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1 LOCAL BREVITIES I
1$ Some Things You Know and Some %| You Don't Know About Our |

« *i 1 TowDS> County & People ^^ V. \ \ \\\ vwl$
T r\ lr 11

v;' jlsl , u, vj. or uenirai,
wqs a business' visitor to PickensMonday^

-^-Mrs. B. F. Parsons who has
been confined to her room for
some time with tuberculosis, is
reported very low.
.Mi's. W. T./ Griffin, of Pickens,is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. James Hendricks, of the
Table Mountqrfn section.
.A hack line will be run

from Table Rock Hotel to Pickens,every day, leaving hotel in
time to make 11 A. M. Train.
Returning, leave Pickens arrivalof 1 :/>() P. M. train. For
rates and information see R. D.
Sutherland, R. F. D. 4.
.A representative crowd of

Pickens county citizens were in
Pickens Monday. Most of them
came to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the CountyFarmer's Union. Many spoke
of the crop prospects, saving
while corn was good cotton was
sorry.
.Prof. McD. Wcams has been

elected principal of the music <lc-
partment of the Six Mile Baptist
Academy, lie lias taught musiciu four different states and is
a man whose work is its own
recommendation and the school
authorities feel sure that in
Prof. We.mis they have an instructorof music that can meet)all the demands that will belaid
upon him. I
.Married at the residence of

the officiating minister, Rev. A.:
S. Whitmire, Mrs. Maggie Gilli-
land, of the Pumpkintown sectionof the county to Mr. 15.>Vo Berlin, of .Gap Creek, S. (J,1/ ^ * llifft)1iappy couple have the conIgratulationsof their many
friends for a long, useful and
prosperous voyage adovvn the
stream of time.
.Miss Elise Rudd, field agent

of the Womans Improvement
Association of this State will
visit some of the Rural schools
Miss Rudd will reach this county
on August 1.5th and will spend
one week visiting schools. She
is sent out by the State Departmentof Education nnrl it 5q

be hoped that she will find the
schools in good condition.
.A Special meeting of the

Pickens County Farmers Union
is called to meet at Pickens
Court House Monday Aug.
15th., at 10-i0 A. M. As this is
a meeting ojr special importance
a full delegation from each LocalUnion is much desired. Remembertlit! day and date and
fail not to be on hand.

John T. Bo^gs sec.
. The Epworth League has

j been reorganized and hereafter
'< meets on Tuesday night at the

Pickens Methodist church, in
! ** liau of the prayer meeting ser*vices. Everybody cordially invitedto attend these meetings.

The services will be in charge of
Miss Christine Sutherland next,
Tuesday night and she has 5ir-'
ranged an especially attractive
program.
.Shakes, the creeping, craw-!

lv fllilliru aro firrttMnflr nnniamiiii
/ v»... swf ut'J ^wvv.i.v, IIUIIIVIUUO,

and th& rattles can be frequentlyhe} rd singing in the woods.
On Mmday Mr. Joe Stansell!
killed two 44whoppers" at his
home; mi the same day, J. M.
Arnold! who lives i4in the reservation'!killed a big one, and on

J Tuesd.'x he was in town with a

"'orig (in/i j'^wasafinj»«gju)cin.i/iiaVr^illiVthat
! 4Snakes ate gettinapretty

eon ion and we hear <|ilkJ oftentheir being killed thVi)ghoute county.
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.Miss Ileno Taylor has return-'
cd to Pickens from a trip to;Glenn Springs.
.E. J). Simmons, of t,h« Tnv.

away Mills, Anderson, is spend-1
ing a time at-Easley.
.'This is Home Coming Week j

in Anderson. They are having
a gay old time over there 'tis
said.

%

.Mr.%itd Mrs. G. W. Davis,
,of Atlanta, Ga., spent last week!
in Pickens, the guest of Mrs. J.
J. Lewis. ,

1

.Born on Sunday, the 31st
instant, to Mr and Mrs. George
B. Williams, of the Mica section
of the courfty, a fine boy.
.Misses Ruth and Agnes

Zachery, of Franklin, N. C.,
are spending this week with their
aunt, Mrs. J, R. Ashmore, in
Pickcns.
.H. M. Hester, the hustling

real estate dealer, of Pickens,
made a trip to Anderson, this
week, on business, 1I<* got the
business.
We want to sell you both

1.- ...^-1 -1 1
iiuhv aim mcsn SlIU'lS U(3CaUS6
wo will sell you bettor goods for
jsame monov. Come *ind see.

tf Craig Bros.
.The Anderson Intelligencer

says that Miss Bessie Partridge,
of Atlanta, Ga., and Mattie
Finley, of Pickens, will be the
guest of Mrs. 1 t Major Home
Coming Week.
.Keep up the gxxl worki

'Phone has been used several
J times this week to turn in news
items to this ollice. They are

I appreciated. Continue to use

jthe 'phone early and often.
.Misses Mary Leslie and StelIla Wvatt twn uvii111wf iTAin^#v

wj 1 " ' i 1

ladies of the Easley side, who
have been spending a time with
Misses Lola and Elizabeth Acker,in Anderson, have returned
to their homes.
.An educational rally will be

held at Dacusville on Sep, 3rd.
Prominent speakers will be there
It will be for the whole county,
similar to the one that wjir held
at Six Mile last year. Every
teacher and trustee shouldmake
arrangements to go. Dacusville
is one of the host sections of the
County, and these good people
are building up a good School at
that place.
.Mrs. Jeanette Brazeale

Earlo. relict of the late Dr.
George Washington Earle, who
has bee quite ill for some time,
died at her home in Pickens,
yesterday (Wednesday) evening,about r> o'clock, at about
thft ;i orf» nf l!H vnoro Vf . U* ~ .l '
.« in./ jv,cuo. miB, rjanu s

maiden name was Brazerle, a
native of Anderson. In the
early 70s she, with her husband,
became residents of Pickens.
Mrs. Earle was a lady of much
charm and Christian grace.
Our little city and its hospitable
people 'ever held a warm place
in her heart. It was here the
best days of her lift; were spent
and when her last hour had
come and the God of Eternity
called her to tier everlasting rest,
it was her desire that beneath
the shady trees of our Silent
City, on its sloping hillsides, sur!rounded by the beauty, happiIness and contentment of our
people, where the tlowers are
sweetest and the birds warble
their most melodious songs,
should be the eternal abiding
place of all that was mortal of
her. so she will be buried in the
Pickens cemetery this afternoon,at 5 o'clock, by the side
of her husband, who predeceasedher several years ago, the
funeral being conducted at the
houso. She leaves fivt* children,
besides a host of relatives and
friends to jnourn their loss.
Well may her children cherish
her memory i s a precious legacy/
and we fain would say a wort4
of comfort to the stricken ones!
we can but let our tears fl'.v* in\
sympathy with theirs and;«/intN
them to the promise, "At eveningit shall he li^ht."
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Are Doctors
n i* -

ruoiisn question! Yet some [could take the place of a docl
the world cannot do this. Ha1
him frequently, trust him ful
doctors endorsed Ayer's Chert
colds, we would not offer it
No alcohol in this cough medici

if we did not believe doctors endorsed Ayer'iheadache, we would not offer them to yo

.Mi's. S. 15. Rizer, of N«wberry,is visiting Mrs. J. W. ii
Swittenburg, in Pickens.
.A good many candidates

in PSnlrnr^a ".. 1
.. v hi i Myiwi IO JTIUlRlcVJ' J]
the "glad hand" to the "dear V
people."
.Miss Annie Belle Brown, of r

Liberty, is spending this week f
in Anderson the miest of Miss v
Eliza Majof! 11
.Dr. E. G. Kerwin. Dentist!

of Easley, will be in Pickens1 c
every Wednesday. Office over'f
Keowee Pharmacy. \

.Mrs. Emma Maior. and 1
(laughter, Patti, of Pickens, arc t
spending a time with Mrs. Pat (

Major, in Anderson. ("
t

.Miss Stella falls, a most
beautiful and chanm.nl; young '
lady of Central. sp^'tit last week '
in Pickens, the 'guest of Misses
Mai v Lewis and Christine Suth 1
erland.
.All persons interested in the

grave yard at Six Mile church
(is urged to meet there next Fri-'

day, August 12th, for the pur-'(
pose of cleaning it <>fY. The la-1(
dies, are urged to lie present also!
to aid the work. 'j
.Capt. J. T. Taylor has re- ;

turned from a week's stay in i

the mountains of Jackson conn- 1

ty, N. C. He renortseverything i

around the Cullowheo Mining <

Co.'s plants getting along in a 1
flourishing condition, and rich i
ore being piled into the smelters f.
in great quantities. t
.There will be a Farmers A

Institute held at Liberty, S. C., c

August 9th, 1910, under the '

auspices of Prof, 1). N. Barrow,
B. S. Superintendent, assisted
l>v others from Clemson College, i
No farmer, or any others, who 11
are interested in farming should i
lose sight of their interests so ]
far as to allow anything to pre- <

vent them attending this meet- (

ing. Everybody is invited to j
attend and bring well filled t
dinner baskets and make of this (
what it should be, a grand (
occasion. Now, remember the <

day and date, Tuesday August (
9th at 10 A. m. I

-We call your attention to
the notice of the books of sub- *
scription to the capital stock of (

the Keowee Supply Co., being (

open, also the announcement
of this Company that they are '

ready for business. The mem- '

hers of this firm are all young *

men of sterling worth and mar- '
aeter and there is no reason
why they should not succeed >

and build up a good business
here. We ask our many readersto givs them a call. Ham B.
Craig is manager and he and
able partners and assistants
will do all thev can to nlease
customers both in quality and
price of goods.
.Mrs. Margaret Love Harper,

nee Steele, died at her home on
the Keowee side of the county,
on last Friday, July 429t.h, at
the anvanced age of 7C> years.
She was liorn 9*1 May 2f>th 18IJ4,
and was a daughter of the late
Capt. Wm./Steele, of Oconee
county. Her first marriage was
to Daniel Hughes, late of this
county. After his death she
married Wm. Harper, who died
last March. She was an excellentchristian woman and a
member of the Old Pickens Pre s-

byterian church, at which place
her remains were interred the
day following, the obsequies
being conducted by her pastor,
Rrtv. M lv KirUnntripL' r»f ttoiww

pa. Besides two sisters, she I
leaves a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her desith. I

nnmBMHiiinniL ujj.

/\ray CJoodl?f
>eople act as if a medicine 1
cov! The best medicine in]ve a family doctor, consult gly._ If we did not believe! |
y Pectoral for coughs andij
to you. Ask your doctorJ
ine. /. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. (j
5 Pills for constipation, biliousness, sicku.Ask your own doctor about this.

.Three gallons of good syrup
11 Cans, for $1.00, at Craig Bros.
.Mrs. A. R. N. Folger, of

leneca, is visiting the family of
ler uncle, Judge J. B. Newjerry,in Pickens this wetk.
.Miss Pauline Pechniann, a

Iivov vuaiiiiiu^ yuuil^ luuy ,

rom Johnson, S. C., is on a
'isit to Miss Florida Carey, in
'ickens.
.At tho old soldiers reunion,

hi June 3d, a basket containing
ivo plates, a towell and doylie,
vere picked up on the court
louse grounds, and are now in
he supervisors office where ownrcan get them at anytime by r

ailing on C. E."Robinson.
.Messrs. W. P. Stewart and

Jrias Mauldin, of Pickens, K.F.
). No. 1, have just gotten back
rnm ti il'i vc tln./Mi.vU

....... HI,, 'IIIWU^II
tortious of (Jeorijia, Tennessee,
\lahania ami Mississippi.
Phey went from hero to Cal101111comity. (la., thence to
'hattanooga, Tenn., Tuscnm-lj>ia, Ala., a; <1 on into the valley>1" Miss. They report crops
specially corn as line, ami saw
>m* acre which will make *225
uishels. Finest timber in Ala. 1

md Miss, they ever saw. They
etnrned hack hy wav of Hir-
ningham. These hoys are
nucli pleased with what they
saw, with the price of the
a'i(l and the fertility of the soil,;
ind the chances of making a

$ood living out there, and, if
ihev can sell out here to an advantage,will locate in the Tusmmbiavalley of Alabama or

Mississippi,
Candidates Invited.

The County Candidates are
espectfully invited to address!
:he people of Cateechee 011 Wedlesday,Aug. 10th, begining at
10 A. M. The mill will be
stopped on that day. Cateecheepolls about 'i(X) votes and
Jie mill people have a right to
jee and hear tho men they are

jxpected to vote for. So let
ivory candidate whether he has
in opponent or not be present
m that day. The boys say

iheycan't buy a pig in a poke.
We have also been requested

0 say that there will be an all
lay singing at Camp Creek
church near Cateeohee on 1st
Sunday in August conducted
jy Profs. Me I>. Weains. 11. M.
Baker, E. M. Holding, Dock
jranett, J. C. Garrett, W. J.
Ranipey and others.
Bring dinner. Preaching at

{ P. M. on same Sunday.
J. Alonzo Brown.

1 _ . . II
BILIOUS? |CONSTIPATED? !
HEADACHE?

fJ" » JlBf c
v

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEFj ?
Nearly,Everybod j? I 11

V T4KES

^ SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR B ^

KtiK L8ameu flH kifaML W

C 3^(>siral>l<! ' in

1A fine fui m of ;i1m.til 100 at
lyinn aliout 1 mile South of
farm we guarantee to i rod
<»f cotton per acre, 'I'lli.- fai
of tlu* Kit ksey laid which ri
about 75 acres of the Mat Mi
hales of cotton were made I
con and other feed stuff. P
hiiriiH, outbuildings, two te
with running water through
the most desirable farms <

where. It is closa to a li
school and churches and in
jutt the place for any one 1
an investment that will br
W. P. Stewart whose land
show you this valuable pit
at once as it is being offered
the low price of $gr) per acre

O S STI

1 :

Carey & C

SKAL I
RICKEN

Src us whoii yon w
to build upon, or j»oo<l
l'iok<»ns or in this co

[|<;li&lif <><! 1 o show vou
vv< i*M'j «ur<' that wo
Vow is »ho l«mo to in\
!>oforo ii <*11li inoes in 1

Carev & C
Main St." Pi

'Phone No. 33. Offic<

Shoes!
I^hoes for tin* school

1
(fji 111«*i <11111 woiiioii a

nil tho family. Not
but right from the fa<
stylos at hot or pric<
paying lor old, shelf-vi
Drop in and lot us

anything in dry goods
Yours for ]

W. EL Fr
"At the oil

P. S..Bring us your Hams,
get full value

Si inter ol D
It's n mistake to suppose that

ised for drinks put up by differ
joods are identical, either in llaA
irinks known as Ginger Ale, Le
<oot Beer, Cream Soda, and ot
ioft drink manufacturers, is no s

juality. One may be far superi<Ne know our drinks are equal ir
,lw> ' '

ijjuii IIIC 111(11 KCl Ul LUUtiy <111(1 iai
o judge the merits of flavors ji

esting them, but by making a C1
Knowing that our flavors are "

nvite comparison with others,
an, without regard to standard <

ire change a formula unless we fi
We believe that nil things !x

rders and correspctfMence and
)UALI1Y is suroM1 «%in succc
lose fair-minded .-1 handl
cit patrona^^^^^^^V

&LH "N*p

\n For l , %
ires of well impiowd Ian*IK
Pick«»HH. A |((»rln n '>f this W
... . in him- id two utiles 1A
m is <M>ttt| oh *«i i>l '.Ti (teresM
ins out to Koh1«\v n»i.il and
irphree farm, on which 26 M
nst, jetir, beside* plenty of W
Jew 7 room house, good
nitnt houses, two pastures j|each one. This is one of B
in the market today any-
ve town and good graded B
good neighborhood and is W
ooking for a good home or

ing him in a nice income. M
Is adjoins this farm will m
ice. Better see this place

.. -I * *- '

ur a Hiiun nine only at M
For terms apply to m

EVVAIiT, 1
onlral, C. \

^hastain,
3STATE.
<o cr>

ant a iim'o town lot
fanning land near

anty. Wo will be
what w1 have and
can interest you.

est in real property
valu<\

rhastain,
cketis, S. C.
="""_ jShoes! /
children, work shoes
iic! Sunday shoes for
old and out-of-date,
ctories in up-to-iiow
>s than you are now

M>rn shoes.
i

i i«u\<' j«»u prices oil

or grocericr.
Business,

eeman, I
I KUnd" i
Eggs and Chickens and
for them.

because the same names are
ent manufacturers that the
or or strength. The tat; that
mon Sour, Strawberry, Peach,;her flavors, are put up by all
tandard by which to judge
i>r in every way to the others.
1 strength to the best placed
r better than some. The way
; In; tnctiiiiv̂

jinfill) iiv/l uiuy ill

OMPARATIVH test.
all.wool and a yard wide,v we
We make the best goods we
r>f competitors, and n:;ver do
inl a way to improve it;inequal. (careful handling of
fair dealing with custo .irrs)

:ss; not only for us but for all
le our goods alsc and we soI

! >' ;l
IS y

4 I
our bromi

it win

HttLL'*"


